Travel Vaccination Centre
Tropical Medicine Clinic
Laboratory

CENTRE FOR TROPICAL AND TRAVEL MEDICINE
Nairobi, Kenya
At CTTM we offer the following services and expertise:

- **Travel vaccination centre for prevention of**
  - Yellow Fever + International Certificate
  - Typhoid
  - Hepatitis A and B
  - Meningitis
  - Rabies
  - Cholera
  - Flu & others

- **Laboratory diagnosis of tropical and infectious diseases**

- **Clinical diagnosis and treatment of tropical and infectious diseases with follow-up care in hospitals if necessary**

- **Medical advice to travellers within the tropics on prevention of malaria, travellers’ diarrhoea, sexually transmitted diseases, water and food borne infections.**

- **Exit medicals**

For further information contact:

CTTM - Centre for Tropical and Travel Medicine
Kirichwa Road (off Ngong Road), Adams Arcade, opposite Nairobi Women’s Hospital Adams
P.O. Box 73548, Nairobi 00200
Tel: 3860214/3873599/0721163974 /0734211888
Fax: 3860214. www.cttm-kenya.com